Mercury Bay
and Surrounds

Oceans Resort Whitianga
Our Coromandel Location
Located on the eastern shore of the Coromandel Peninsula in the
beautiful Mercury Bay, and just a stone’s throw from Buffalo Beach,
you will find quality, modern accommodation at Oceans Resort
Whitianga. Offering self-contained apartments at
1 and 2 bedroom prices, Oceans Resort is the premier destination.

Amazing Whitianga
The Coromandel Peninsula has some of New Zealand’s most
spectacular scenery and special places. It is rich with beautiful
white sand beaches, bush clad ranges and a vibrant cultural
atmosphere.
Whitianga is the hub of the Peninsula, a lively and busy town.
The wharf in the centre of town is the main departure point for
fishing, charter boats and scenic cruises. Stroll through the busy
main street filled with boutique stores and enjoy a meal at one
of the many restaurants and cafes.
Thirty minutes drive south of Whitianga is the Coromandel’s
first designated marine reserve Te Whanganui-A-Hei and the
stunning Cathedral Cove. Just a little further along the coast
is the amazing Hot Water Beach, where you can dig your own
hot pool in the sand when the hot springs are exposed during
low tide.

Situated within a short 2 minute stroll to the town centre, the wharf,
shops, cafes and just 40 meters to Buffalo Beach, Oceans Resort is
perfectly positioned for action or relaxation.

Quality Apartment Accommodation
& Function Venue
Coromandel Peninsula

On Site Facilities:
•
•
•
•
•

Self contained apartment
accommodation
Private access way
to The Lost Spring
Ample on-site parking
for cars and boats
On-site reception
Sky TV

•
•
•
•
•
•

Tennis Court
Outdoor heated
swimming pool
Playground for children
Boat wash bay
On site function centre
Free Wifi

Activities & Sights
•
•
•

Te Whanganui-A-Hei
marine reserve
Kayaking, diving and
snorkelling
Cathedral Cove &
Hot Water Beach

•
•
•
•

Fishing and Charter boats
Dining and vineyards
The Lost Spring thermal pools
Two international standard golf
courses within 1 hours drive

Reception; 50m
down the drive

Just 2 minutes stroll to Whitanga’s main street
18 Eyre Street, Whitianga,
Coromandel, New Zealand

Oceans Resort reception;
50m down the drive

Phone: (07) 869 5222 | Fax: (07) 869 5444
Email: stay@oceansresort.co.nz

www.oceansresort.co.nz

Conference and
function Venue

A Stunning Conference Location

Apartment Accommodation
All of our apartments are individually furnished with
contemporary décor. For 2 people, we offer either
double or twin share sleeping. While a range of
bedding options are available for larger groups.

Enjoy the space and full facilities
of apartment accommodation

Amazing value and range of sleeping options

•
•
•

Enjoy your next holiday in apartment style accommodation
at competitive rates. Oceans Resort offers contemporary
motel accommodation in self catering apartments. Choose
to utilise the upper floor at a 1 bedroom price (serviced daily)
perfect for couples or business travel, or choose to use the
full apartment at a 2 bedroom price or include the use of the
‘sleep out’ – both perfect for groups and families.

•

•
•

Fully equipped kitchen with a microwave, fridge/freezer,
ceramic hob, oven and dishwasher
Single, queen and king sized beds available
Apartments with sea views available on request
Full private laundry facilities in every apartment
include a washer, dryer, iron and ironing board
Daily servicing on 1 bedroom tariffs
Secure private lock-up garages available

Located just 2.5 hours from Auckland, Hamilton
and Tauranga, Oceans Resort conference room
is purpose-built and offers modern audio visual
equipment, internet access and full catering services.
Our range of catering menus ensure your needs are
met, from buffet breakfasts to working lunches.
Our menus include vegetarian options.
The surrounding locality offers terrific options for
team-building exercises and some indulgent options
for rewarding hard-working team members. On site,
Oceans Resort provides a heated swimming pool
and tennis court.

Modern Conference facilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Superb accomodation
Why stay anywhere else?! If coming to Whitianga, Oceans Resort is
brilliant — one of the best apartment stays I’ve ever had — modern,
spacious and very well appointed.
Trip Advisor review

• Private balconies
• BBQ’s available
on request
• SKY television
• CD and DVD players
• Free Wifi

Modern, light and airy
Suitable for up to 80 people
Modern equipment including data projector and
screen, white board, sound system, CD/DVD
Large outdoor courtyard
Off-street and bus parking
On site catering / out catering available
Air conditioned

When you are looking to take your next conference
away from the hustle and bustle of the city, choose
the relaxed, friendly, seaside environment on offer
at Oceans Resort Whitianga.

